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Regular Meeting
The Arrival of ' Two ArrestedOn Some Straight 

Bishop EeBbnc Charge of Stealing Talk By Magistrate
■ vh

- -f' ■■ S ■
BISCUITS, BUNS and ROLLS. Thornton Got Through 

» Vote for Bond Inue for 
Aerial Truck and Combina- 

. Frink

ComSays Council Should Take 
Action Against Places 
Keeping Open Late—Mar
ried Women With Men on 
Joy Rides and Midnight 
Dinners.

Expected to Reach New York 
Next Saturday and St. John 
Monday or Tuesday—-List 
of Committees and Collect
ors for Reception.

Murray J. Chase and James 
F. Rogers Arrested Yester
day on Charge of Breaking 
Into Charles Magnusaon & 
Son's Store Last Sunday 
Night.

From the New Royal Cook Book
ISCUIT! What de-

melt in the month, and of 
such glorious flavor that 
tile appetite is never satis
fied. These are the kind of 
biscuits anyone can make 
with Royal Baking Powder 
and these unusual recipes.

Chemical—Com 
• Satisfied. Btion

Also
i;

Yesterday, Commissioner Thornton 
got through * rote tor a bond Issue to 
purchase an aerial truck ($10,730) and 
a combination chemical, hose and 
pumping engine ($16,000), while Com
missioner Print sot through a bond 
Issue tor a motor sprinkler ($1,600), 
a steam roller ($3,500) and e motor 
lawn mower (600). Commissioner 
Prink also got authority to purchase 
two motor trucks, and charge the 
same to next year's appropriation.

At the Council meeting, Commis
sioner Thornton moved the adoption 
ot the following:

"That the Commissioner ot Public 
Safety be authorized to purchase from 
the Couple Gear Freight Wheel Co. 
a 75-foot four-wheel drive aerial truck 
with standard and extra equipment, 
as per specifications, at a cost ot $19,- 
730 f. o. b. 8L John, plus the rate of 
exchange at time of delivery, and that 
he be also khthortzed to purchase from 
the LePrance Fire Engine Co. a 760- 
gallon triple combination, chemical, 
hose and pumping engine, with stand
ard equipment as per specifications, 
at a cost ot $16,000 f. o. b. St. John.”

Comm 
they did
he was certain the price would go up.

Council went Into committee, and 
Commissioner Prink said he had been 
in Montreal to buy Scoria blocks, and 
also had looked into the work of 
sprinklers and flushers there.

Commissioner Thornton—I thought 
we were going to discuss my motion.

Commissioner Prink said he would 
come around to that, and described a 
motor sprinkler, travelling twelve 
miles an hour, and watering streets 
80 feet wide — sidewalks and all. 
Montreal had ten of these machines, 
and during fôur years the hill for re
pairs was $12.75 per car. One of these 
machines could cover SL John before 
breakfast.

He needed a flusher and sprinkler 
if he was to keep down the dust, and 
tuberculosis. He therefore moved that 
he be authorised to purchase by bond 
issue, and that a recommendation to 
this effect be added to Commissioner 
Thornton's motion :

One street motor flusher and sprink
ler of Kelly * Springfield type, capa
city 1,200 gallons, with extra engine, 
$9,600; one tandem roller, Water- 
house. $3,600; one motor lawn mower, 
9600.

Commissioner Thornton took issue 
with the way th* matter was brought 
up He would not support’ Commis
sioner Frink’s amendment simply to 
get his own resolution through. Bach 
question should be dealt with on Its 

O. V. H. Belyèa contended that merits, 
while under the Police Act, au officer Mayor—One Is not necessarily con-
had the right to hold anyone up on tlngent on the other, 
the street between the hour of 9 p.m. Commissioner Frink—What is the 
and six a.m. and ascertain what they history of this?
were doing, the law was intended Thornton said 1,,would never get a 
to be applied with common sense and bend issue. It' 
not for the purpose of annoying law- d0 ony thing, 
abiding citizens. It had been shown Vote for my bond isige anyway. 
th»l the officer knew the defendant Mayor—Well never get anywhere.
w“ « . °f a r.”u“ran! Comm!«l,mcr Thornton .aid he
which obliged hie being on he .treat wculd rmi„,nt t0 an , 
at a late hour, and further the defen , nvilin on„ hA_ ,dent had explained to the officer the LT.L t Z’ f , 1
"JT VLl wnrk h h r record that I said I would not vote for

The police force were not doing “ b°nd, <““<>■ That was outride. I've 
their duty according to the law In that v0^ed ,0J 8 bond Issue since, 
they must have suspicions befors Commissioner Prink—You said It In 
holding any one up. He thought they this room.
would have enough to do to get the Mayor-*-It's only a technicality you 
real culprit# instead of going out of ere b°th standing on. How will we 
their way to annoy cittaene. get ahead? We want to do something

The magistrate drew counsel's at- and get results, 
ten tion to the fact that, his remarks Commissioner Bullock said he wap 
were not pertinent to the case, and Inclined to side with Commissioner 

Judgment of it for Monday af- Thornton, but would vote tor either 
tornoon ut two o'clock. In regard to motion, s.-parutely or together, 
the letter written by counsel for the Commissioner Jones—Question, 
defendant to the chief of police com- Commissioner Thornton 
plaining of being annoyed by a police should I promise something in order 
officer, he promised that it should re- l0 get my motton through? 
celve full consideration In the pro- Commissioner Prink—<1 suggest we 
peL.chBnüeIe‘wL I „ . «. * go In private session.

T1jr®e 7*™ “jyV* or lwo Coramlshloner Thornton—I don't see
months. The Judge said he was go- th, ne(.0S8ltjr.
Ing to soon form a “Poor House Url-guile" laborer, were needed at the 'L.-i d
aim. hou», he bad been told. ‘*‘k„ovlert n amon« th.mMlve.

A charge ot being drunk and hay- kc,ort‘ '"-Imtlng them tup In committee. 
Ing Httuor in hie po.ienlon wa. pro- "u wa* wbol|T •atlaflel1 tbat the 
ferred agaln.t John D. Morriion in flrf aPParato. waa necee.ary. It Com- 
the morning slttln got the court. In- mlssioner Thornton would recommend 
t pec tor Me Ain eh elated he hod ar- 8 permanent corps they might have 
rested the accused at 10.30 the night something to go on. He was told on 
before In a drunken condition. Liquor flood authority that often there were 
i*d been tounfl in a vupiA/«*ini off th only three or four men to handle a hose 
kitchen which was connected to the at a fire
defendants shop. Inspector Merry- Commissioner Thornton — You’re 
field corroborated the evidence. wrong. I could tell you some things

The accused pleaded not guilty to people are saying about the Water 
both charges and waa fined $8 or two and Sewerage Department, 
months for being drunk and $200 or Commissioner Jones—It I told you 
six months In Jail for having the m, authority you would admit he 
liquor in his pomesalon. ought to know.

Elmer Thom*, charge» with Commlwloner Thornton eald if they
i£?.iîf0e!<rT wtr* ,roîn-il1* r”'?!!.*? e.t.bllahed a permanent corp. they 

* 'enraker wcul<1^a’p ‘o Provide accommodation 
•* . ~a lar*" expenditure. Meet cille, the

L ,lle "f John had permanentThe accused said he did not take the cprT>, ,v. ««tMiiM van h«a**
«.fL, appropriation for flr. 

po.tponed “'a' of St John.
Ooorge Do Frrat wa. charged with Çomml.Moner Bollock took It for 

being drnnk, relating the Honor In- *ranl«d ,lle «!•»««« wg. necea 
•pector when being arretted, and alao *"/• bnt « C'ommlaalonor Thornton 
with having liquor in his possession had other plans he should put all his 
oti^er than hie private dwelling. In- card* on the table, 
specter Dickenson toM. of meeting Commissioner 
the accused In Brussels street and outside there le 
taking a bottle of lemon extract from this, but I have no feeling against 
Mm. He was remanded. Commissioner Thornton, and 1 think.

Two men were charged with drunk- he has none against me. 
enneei, but one was In such a condi Commissioner Thornton—That’s cor- 
tion last night he wee sent to the reel.
General Public Hospital. The other Mayor—You are making a mountain
man was remanded. out of a mole hill

Morris Lambert waa notified to ap- Commissioner Bullock-Test ft out 
«W* •»* “"•/ • ch.rge wlll b, to Ute ..me poattlon.

•*,wmlbaîd •h®».0»*; Comml..loner Frtnk-I don't want 
at -1L66, later than the hour allowed 
by law. Poltoeman O'Dell eald the 
second hand store was in connection 
With a store selling new poods, and 
ft had been the habit of the accused 
and Ma partner to do business in the 
second hand store through a door 
loading to the new store. The police- 
man eald the second band store waa

The steamer Prance on which His 
Lordship Bishop LeBlanc la traveling 
from France is due to arrive at New 
York on Saturday next. It la known 
that His Lordship ha* 
gagemvnts In Now York, and It Is be
lieved that he will not arrive In SL 
John before Tuesday, but he «night 
vom« here on Monday.

Committees having charge ot the 
fund to be presented to the Bishop 
are hard at work completing arrange
ments tor the welcome.

The five representative» from the 
Cathedral parhtii on the managing 
committee of the Bishop* reception 
oommlite are the officer»©! the Cath
edra} Holy Name Society, viz,: L. J. 
Mclkm&ld, president ; George McDer
mott, vice-president; Jams# Rniery 
secretary; Wm. L. Walsh, treasurer; 
John J. Goughian, financial afloretary.

Holy Trinity- Judge H. O. Mclner- 
ney, Richard Sullivan, Cluu. H. Ram
sey, sr.. Joseph Harrington, Florence 
McCarthy.

8t. Rose—Joseph L. O'Brien, Chan. 
E. Dalton. John T. O'Brien, Arthur 
Garten, Joseph T. I>wyer 

8t. Peter's-Dr. J. W. M*her. Jas. 
ti, l>ever. l>eo Durtck. B. Harrington. 
M. D. Sweeney.

St. John the Baptist—Wm. Coatee. 
Thomas Killen. Jams* L. flugnto. 
George Mcl>ermott, Daniel B. Griffiths 

The collectors are:
Cathedral parish—Prince 

Wttu. Walsh, Wm. Carnoy. Vi4m. J. 
McCann. John Holland, Jaraea L Mc
Grath, Gerald O'Neill, John O'Ragnn, 
y, Fitzgerald. Charles A. Owens 
Wellington: Jns. Harry. C. Mitchell. P. 
J. Fitzpatrick, L. J. McDonald, Thoo. 
Murphy, G. McI>ermott, F. J. Jennlnga, 
V. McGUllvray. T. M. Bunva, J. Me- 
Namoe F. Kane, T. Coughla/n, T>r. J. 
R, Nugent. Kings; D. Connolly, M. 
E. Agnr. Edward Simpson. Josh Ward. 
John Glynn, tot ward Hogan. James 
Murphy. Queens; John Mooney, Ray 
Cronin, R. B. Me Dade. John Sternum. 
P, J. Gorman. Harry HrUlgoo, Goorgo 
M. Flood. Tho- Finnigan, W. J. 
Magee. John M. Keeffe, Victoria: 
Edwird Parren. Joseph McGrath, John 
1>rifcoll. John Maynes, Martin Dolan. 
Gordon Carr.

Holy Trinity Parish :■
Oram. George Murphy. John Pro. 
Charles Ramsey, Sr.. Hayden Kolly. 
Joseph Harrington. Frank Mo-îrlarty, 

Jr . Harr>- Crowley. 
D. J. Galllvun. James McCarthy, 
Fieri nee McCarthy. Frank Keane. 
Mary Sullivan. Gertrude McManus. S. 
Crowley. Neil Donovan.

St. John the Baptist; Wm. Coatea. 
Thoma* Killen. James L. Sugruc. Wm. 
Holmes. Daniel Griffith. George Mc
Dermott. Gregory Mel>ermott, Jere
miah McCarthy. J<w«ph Cain. John 
Kennedy, John Sullivan. John Heanc- 
berry.

Assumption;
Moonov, J. Frank Owens, C, O. 
Morris. J. A. Harry. James HuascV,

St. Joachim's (Sliver Falls) : J. M. 
Donovan. J. E. Quin». Henry Txm.

St. Rose's: Jos. L. O'Brien. Chae ri 
Dalton. John F. O'Brien, Arthur Car- 
ten. Joseph T. Dwyer.

St. Peter's: Dr. J. D. Maher. Jam-a 
B. Dever, l»eo Durick, E. Hnrr.netmi. 
M. D. Sweeney. Joseph Corker y 

The collectors etart on their dl4- 
trlcte today.

The police magistrate ^ expressed 
the opinion yesterday that ft was 
time the City Council took some ac
tion in regard to allowing proprietors 
of restaurants, pool rooms, etc., to 
keep their premises open to the pub
lic until well into the early hours of 
the morning. It had been reported to 
him that it was becoming the custom 
for young men and women, some of 
them married and in company of com
panions to whom they were not wed
ded. leaving King Sqohre at a late 
hour, driving in cars to house* of ill 
fame situate outside the city limits, 
and returning to the city at an early 
hour In the morning to indulge in 
a dinner at some Chinese Cafe. He 
thought that the practise should be 
brought to a stop.

The remarks were brought out dur
ing the trial of Soo Hoo, the Chinese 
proprietor of the Frisco Cafe, charg
ed with being on the street late at 
night and being unable to give a 
satisfactory account of himeelf and 
with refusing to move on when order
ed to do so by a police officer.

The defendant took the stand In 
his own defense. He stated that when 
arrested he told the officer he was 
going home. There wa* another man 
with the officer who was in plain 
clothes. The defendant had been ae 
costed while going home the night 
previous to the arrest and, had iu- 
lvrmed the officer then that he was 
going home.

The time was 2.16 in the morning 
The officer said he would kick the 
defendant if he hadn’t his uniform 
on. and that he knew two men who 
would go into the defendant's shop 
and clean it up.

When arrested by the officer next 
morning at *.15 the officer said. 'Tvs 
got my eye ou you. You're a bad 
man. a man from Hong Kong told me 
you stole chickens in China." 
defendant told him he wouldn't stand 
for that kind of insult nnd the officer 
shoved him and told him to go on 
home. The accused told the officer 
to take his hand* off. and that he 
would go up to the station and see if 
he had the right to push him along 
the street. The officer took the ac- 
'cused up to a sergeant who wa» near. 
.The prisoner started to talk to the 
sergeant when the officer told him to 
shut up and go away or he woulc 
lock him up. The defendant replied. 
"Look" me up if you want to" and the 
officer did so.

Officer Linton asked the prisoner if 
he understood the nature of the oath, 
but the defense objected to the ques
tion.

The St. John Detective Department 
may be said to resemble the British 
Navy hi that It does not advertise its 
efforts but silently and surely carries 
out whatever It may be set to do. As 
a result of the slow but sure methods, 
and not so alow at that either, Murray 
J. Chase and James F. Rogers, were 
arrested yesterday bjr the detective 
department on the charge of acting 
together in breaking and entering the 
store of Charles Maguueon and Son, 
Dock street, and stealing goods to the 
value if $260 on the night of Sunday 
the 14th last. The men will be charged 
in the police court this morning, and 
the detective department are of the 
opinion that they have sufficient evi
dence to secure a conviction.

•t

or two en-

ROYAL ■as*t&mdry ImtiiHi— slfcrlng wfl

Ut «Sts*

Sift

half water
•ft together flour, bating pow-

slowly : roU or pat on floured 
board to about one inch In

BAKING
POWDER

bsmd and roll
seek «traie with beak of knife 
om ted* «f «outer, 
small section end fold terser 
part wen over the small. Place

possible): cat with biscuit flutter. 
Bake In hot oven Ik to » mln- Allew
utes

TIMOTHY DONOVAN
DIED YESTERDAY

Royal Cinnamon
*4 cups flour 

4 trMpoons*RoysI Bating 
1 tablespoons shortening
îjptec.
4 tablespoons seêdod raisins

MADE IN 
CANADAWas One of the Oldest and 

Most Respected Residents 
of West St. John—Popular 
Gtizen With Many Friends

isaloner Thornton said that If 
not purchase the aerial truck

•ft 1 tablespoons of 
sugar with flour, salt sad bak
ing powder; rub shortening la 
lightly: add beaten egg to water 
and add slowly.4 RoU out H inchTimothy Donovan, one of the oldest

and most respected residents of West 
cited yesterday after a lengthy “Bake with Royal and be Sure ”

SL John
till ess nt his residence, 187 Queen 

He leaves to mourn three
daughters and three sons, tht> daugh
ters being the Misses Agnes, Mary and 
Annie, ut horns. The sons are Frank 
J„ of Detroit ; Louis, of Chicago, ami 
Houch 6.. at home. He also leaves ono, 
brother, Michael, who resides In Bos-

BORN.td be known as an obstacle man. I’ll 
withdraw.

The committee went Into Council, 
and Commissioner Thornton's motion 
was adopted.

Then Commissioner Frink’s motion 
came up.

Commissioner Thornton — What 
about (he trucks?

Commissioner Frink—I'm not asking 
for them.

Commissioner Bullock—If the trucks 
are necessary, why not buy them?

Commissioner Prink—There Is a 
question of delivery. Moreover, the 
Council does not seem Inclined to 
bond tor motor trucks. Their life is 
short.

Mayor—The equipment aek$d tor Is 
necessary.

Commissioner Thornton—I'm pre
pared to support the motion.

Motion carried.
Commissioner Frink moved that 

two 2 1-2 ton motor trucks be pur
chased, the cost to be paid out of next 
year's revenue. Adopted.

tPETERS—At Queenstown, N. B,The funeral will take place on Thurs
day morning from the late residence 
at 8.30 o’clock, and the remains will 
be conveyed to the Church of the As
sumption for Bolemu High Mass of 
Requiem,

The late Timothy Donovan was head 
of the firnj of Donovan À Son, dealers 
in meats and groceries in the West 
End. He had been a resident of the 
Western Side of the harbor for very 
many years, and was seventy-six 
years of age. He was very wotV and 
favorably known all over the province, 
as well as in the city. A well-informed 
and thorough gentleman, he was a citi
zen who will be greatly missed. For 
many years he took a very active part 
in politics, and was one of the best In
formed and most Interesting speakers 
during any campaign .n which he took 
great interest In.

June 11 1920, to Mr. and Mrs. Bent
ley F. Peters, a daughter. „

The

MARRIED.

HARVEY-MAXWELL — On Tuesday,
June 16th, by Rev. H. A. Goodwin, 
W. Frederick Harvey, of Frederic
ton. to Edythe Deinetadt Maxwell, 
of this city.

Lawrence

Charles Ramsey,
DIED.

WETMORE—Suddenly at Bloomfield. 
Kings County, on the 14th Inst., 
Bmlly Jane, wife of Oscar A. Wet- 
more, in the slxity-flfth year of her 
age, leaving her hueband, two eone 
and four daughters to mourn.

Funeral leaving the house *.30 Wed
nesday P. M.

DONOVAN—On Tuesday, June 16th, .
at his residence, 197 Queen street, . 'a 
West St. John, Timothy Donovan, 
leaving to mourn three sons, three 
daughters and one brother.

Funeral Thursday morning from the 
late residence at 8.80 o’clock to the 
Church of the Assumption for 
Solemn High Mass of Requiem. 
Friends Invited to attend.

Association of
Builders Protestw. E. Scully. M.

Commissioner Visitors in town yesterday Included 
Mrs. Emma Outhouse, Miss Anna Out
house. and Mrs. O. B. Finnigan, of St. 
Andrews, Irvin Ingall, Grand Manan, 
William Crossaboon, Smith's Cove.

G. H. Prince, Chief of the Provincial 
Forestry Department, of Fredericton, 
and G. T. Prince of Hampton, were In 
the city yesterday.

that le so, I 
1 don't, think

I cap only 
he wouldPiotest to Common Council 

Against the Gty Doing the 
Paving Work on Prince 
Wm. Street—Ask That Mr. 
Kane Get Contract.

At the Council meeting, yesterday, 
« communication vis received from 
the Association ot Builders and Con- 
structors, protesting against the city 
doing the paving work in Prince Wil
liam street, and asking that Mr. Kane 
be given the contract on the baals qf 
hi» tenders, plus the increase in coat 
since, to be determined by Impartial 
parties.

Commissioner Frink said tenders 
had been called for In March. In May, 
Mi Kane said be could not undertake 
the. contract without an Increase of 
20 per cent., which would bring the 
price up to $40,000. Mr. Clarke had 
been willing to do the work for $40,-

It was decided to notify the Associa
tion that the city had undertaken the 
work in view of Mr. Kane’s declaration 
that he could not carry out the con
tract.

Mayoi^—We'll hear Mr, Kane any 
time.

A communication woe received from 
the N. B, Improvement League, saying 
a public meeting had declared for the 
purchase of the Armstrong A Bruce 
pioperty, and the provision of sewer» 
age facilities around the Shamrock 
grounds. Received.

A communication from the Trades 
and Labor Connell asked for the ap
pointment of a Labor man on the Hos
pital Commission. Received.

Notification was received of the elec
tion of Geo. Coupe to th# Salvage 
Corps

A recommendation that Commis
sioner Jones be authorized to pushes# 
pne Dodge touring car at a price not 
to eseeod $1,860 was referred back.

An Unfailing Way
To Banish Hairs

I

,Le„( Beauty Notes)
Ugly hairy growths can be removed 

in the privacy of your own home if you 
get a small original package of defe* 
tone and mix Into o paste enough of 
the powder and water to cover the 
hairy surface. Thin should be left on 
the skin about 2 minutes, then remov
ed and the skin washed and every 
trace of hulr will have vanished Ho 
harm or inconvenience can reault 
from this treatment, but be sure you 
buy real delaione.

V'j

set the

Why iia
not

l000. 1MORE SWEEPING 
CHANGES MADE 
TO LUXURY TAX

hgtoftfcjtstilli

%r Cooking or ‘Baking\ trg&ez
(Continued from $o«e 1.)

Ebony good. In totlet ware; orien
tal rue; curtain. In exceN of |7,M 
nine: gramophone»: fna and .lee- 
trie wall bracket, over »3 each, and 
chandelier, over US (exempt for

KMM
it pure patteuriud separated milk in the • 
most convenient and economical farm in 
which you can buy it—a dry powder.

tlblespSonfnls ot KlltiS and ptecë ft on 
top of a pint ot water In a bowl. Whip 
briskly until all is dissolved. It takes 
just a few seconds. Taste it. You’ll be 
delighted with the natural flavor.

Klim remains fresh and sweet down 
to the bottom of the tin. Keep the cover 
on and keep the tin In the kitchen cabi
net, or wherever it is handy. No need 
to put it on ice. Hot weather does not 
affect its goodness.

For rammer houses and for camping-out 
trip., take a generous supply of Klim .long. 
It’s light to carry. Clean to handle. Use a. 
you need It. Always good.

The following Item, were added to 
article, taxable at ton per cent:

Ptano. over $460: organ, over Ilia 
(except for revision, purpoee.); me 
chadtoU piano via rare, talking ox- 

and «corda, munie boxe, and 
AU Jewellery over 16 In value. Wed- 
dins rinse were exempted altogether 
from the Jewellery tax. Gold mount- 

fountain pens do not now come nn- 
der th# fifty per cent tax on sold ar
ticle» unlee# they cost more than I».

Ottk and »Uk fabric are now tax
able tea par cent la exceaa of |2 per 
yard. Formerly this tax applied on 
any price.

Playing card# are now taxable ag 
follows. If cent, a pac ton card, raid 
at H4.S0 or les. per scone peck; 26 
cents between SS4 and Iff. Former
ly playing cards were tiled 26 cent» 
a peek wbra galbas at 126.00 per 

or tee» and 60 cents a pack 
per grow.

Proprietary medicines contain:!* 
cent proof 

thirty per

Klim makes delicious biscuits, cakes, 
sauces, and milk soups. Use it wherever
you have been using liquid milk in cook
ing end baking and get the advantage 
of its convenience and economy.

ed You can buy Klim from your nearest 
Grocer. It is packed in handy blue-and- 
white striped tins in half pound, one 
pound, and ten pound sizes.

Get a tin today. Read the directions. 
Lift off the cover. Scoop out eight level

HOT FOR THE COPS; 
WHAT ABOUT HELMETS.

Yesterday wa. pretty warm la the 
SUS. the thermometer run gin. some
where Is the vicinity of eighty, In feet 
It wee hot weather for St. John. A 
visitor to the city from th. Sutra 
while walking atone the itrrat was 
heard to remark, -Look at that cop 
.weltering In the ran with the ordi
nary servie, cap on, rarely he would 
he more comfortable with a 
helmet like tho* need la other cities, • 
policeman's IK. 1s not n happy one." 
A few ■ Basons ISO th. local police
men wore a light colored helmet la 
the cummer months and If It Is pos
sible that this stylo of headgear is still 
la existence It might h# n good thing 
to have the men Jwued with them.

Frink—ft Is thought 
personal feeling In

CANADIAN MILK PRODUCTS LIMITED
“NSSlAB:1'

to

13-12 St. Patrick SL, TORONTO. 
MONTREAL.

811 CreteStTw.
II "$r JOHN.

ever
rJs tEHEnot more than 40 per 

spirits are reduced from 
cent to 20 per emt.

CANADIAN MILK PRODUCTS LIMITED (Addrow t offle#)rn.rrz îStUTg^giarï «.ui? B~d wi*PILES: v
XNmmSilled, eu». Ulgby. Liverpool ; Be

loit, Philadelphia; rate. Wln-the-War, 
losrsaeperVM. Bereuanttne, H.

Christen een, Preeton, Stoglend;
Trawler plover. Brake ; Ml Corfa. epee Selerdoy tight A tine waa ho- 
titian, Gloucester.

" "iMit pyw?<£ c.
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WOMEN FROM 
INDIA GIVEN 

GREAT OVATION

IL
i

World i Suffrage Alliance 
Hear Brilliant Addresses by 

Indian Delegates.

DRESSED IN NATIVE
COSTUME OF SILK

Japanese Delegates Express 
Belief in Future of Cause 
in Their Country.

c
it
ei
a
d
tititi
hÎ ti

C!(By Constance Drexel.)
GeneVa, June 14.—The brilliant eue- l 

'ceas of the women ot India at the inter- o 
jMttoned suffrage convention hàa been v 
•ne ot the features. Bverybody has 
been admiring them from personal ob- ° 
nervation and conversation, but It was * 
not until the hugely attended public h 
meeting Thursday that an opportunity g 
was given to see how Eastern women 81 
were capable ot taking their share In a 
international affairs. As ‘Mrs. Catt, ° 
who was presiding, eald. If any one Is ,, 

1 still so backward as to think that the li 
women of the Far East were in any 
way inferior to the women of the rest f 
of the world, they must now be con
vinced to the contrary.

The Indian delegates sitting on the 
i platform had put on most gorgeous 
: costumes of silks, richly embroidered 
‘ with gold and all cut alike, much In the 
| faelon of flowing tea gowns, ox 
that yards of material were used 

I picturesque shawl effect over the head, tl 
Three made speeches in perfect Eng- w 
lab, with perfect poise and especially w 
the Indian poetess. Mrs. 'Naidan, won Si 
a great ovation from the audience, n 

•even greater than Lady Astor in her 0 
speech. The only hint that waa given 
of India’s desire to be an independent 
nation was Mrs. Naldan'e opening re- “ 
marks. She regretted she could not 
speak Ja her own beautiful, natlvje an< 
guage but had to use the langlage of r 
'those who now rule India.

Mrs. Chandra Senn, who has recent- 
up appeared before committees in the ^ 
House of Commons, and Mrs. Tata, ot 
Bombay, all told something of India’s N 
wonderful past and of her present de
sire to live up to her tradition. Much 
to everybody’s surprise they spoke of * 
suffrage societies In India, that Great 
Britain had accepted the principle of 
woman euffrage for India and that the 
assembly to be formed will have to ** 
pass on the matter. They spoke of m 

rthe exaltation of peace and the en- Gi 
! thronement of motherhood in their 
country as a climax to woman’s exist
ence and said they were glad to have 
found the same common idea among A 
the women of the West at the conven
tion.

Two Japanese delegates also spoke. 
They wore their native costumee. One 
.in a professor of the Women’s Chris- 
tien Temperance Union of Japan. Thtf T1 

àA other Is secretary of the Young | 
M Women's Christian Association, but 
w both said woman suffrage had» eo far 

made no progress in their country and A>1 
was virtual/ unheard of. 'But both 
prophesied that the congress would 
meet In Toklo before many years.

Dr. Pauline Luisl, of Uruguay, and 
Mrs. Josephus Daniels were the only 
-western women on the programme. F< 
Mrs. Daniels made a speech as official 
delegate from the United States. She 
spoke of President Wilson's advocacy 
of the suffrage cause and of the need Ai 
tor women In reconstruction problems. 
"Various methods of assistance to 
widows and unmarried mothers jrere 
brought up by the European delegates.
But In these discussions America took ** 
small part, as the necessity for such 
assistance in America is not insistent.
It was clearly demonstrated that too *. 
much State paternalism was not de
sired In the United States where the 
Individual! la expected to be capable, 
of grappling with her own personal 
probems.
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TURNED TURTLE

The buckling of one of the front 
wheels of the Ford Sedan in wbicu 
they were driving on the Marsh Roan 
gave two young men an unpleasant 
shaking up last evening at about 6.80 
A witness of the accident telephoned 
Into the city elating that It the occu
pante ot the oar were not dead, they 
would be by the time help arrived 
from the city. Friends of the two Im
mediately rushed to the scene of the 
supposed catastrophe filled with the 
meet dire forebodings. The thought 
of wreathes and messdgbs of condol
ence vanished In thin air, however, 
when on arriving Instead of the bloody 
corpse# they had pictures they 
the two "victims” busily engaged In 
dtecuaslng the best means to return 
tho car, which had Jumped the road 
and turned turtle, back to the tarvla.

FUNERALS.
The funeral of John W. McDuffee 

was held yesterday afternoon from his 
late residence, 1S9 City Line. Service 
was conducted by Rev. J. H. A. 
Holmes and Interment was In Cedar 
Hill.

The funeral of Robert M. Britain 
was held yesterday afternoon on the 
arrival of the Boston train. Service 
was conducted by Rev. Canon R. A. 
Armstrong and Interment was In Fern- 
hill.
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